
SOLEMNITY OF CORPUS CHRISTI- June 19th, 2022 
UKA AHU NA OBARA KRISTI 

(Afo nke Ato) 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Jenesis 14:18-20 

Melkizedek, eze Salem, wetara achicha na mmanya. Ebe o bu Ukochukwu nke Chineke Kache 
Elu, o jiri okwu ndi a gozie Ebram: “Ngozi nke Chineke Kacha Elu, Onye kere eluigwe na uwa, 
diri Ebram. Ngozi diri Chineke Kacha Elu, Onye weere ndi iro gi tinye gi n’aka.” 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 

 
ABUOMA: 109/110:1,2,3,4 Az. 4. Aziza: I bu Ukochukwu ebighi ebi n’usoro Melkizedek 
1. Onyenweanyi gwara Nna m ukwu: “Nodu ala n’aka nri m, wee ruo mgbe m mere ka ndi 

iro Gi buuru Gi ihe mgbakwasa ukwu. Aziza. 
2. Onyenweanyi ga-esi na Zayon seputa mkpara eze I ji eme ogu. Chiwa ochichi n’etiti ndi 

iro gi. Aziza. 
3. Site n’ubochi a muru Gi n’ebube nso, I bu nwa eze. Amuputara m gi dika igirigi tupu chi 

obubo. Aziza. 
4. Onyenweanyi anuola iyi. Nnughasi adighikwa ya. “I bu Ukochukwu ebighi ebi n’usoro 

Melkizedek. Aziza. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Mbu Pol degaara ndi Korint. 
11:23-27 

Ihe m natara n’aka Onyenweanyi ka m nyefere unu n’aka. Nke bu na, n’abali ahu a rara 
Onyenweanyi Jesu nye n’aka ndi iro Ya, O weere achicha. Mgbe O kelesiri Chineke ekele, O 
nyawaa ya si: “Nke a bu ahu M, nke a na-enye n’ihi unu. Na-emenu nke a na ncheta nke M.” 
Mgbe ha risiri Nri Anyasi, O narakwa iko otu aka ahu si: “Iko a bu iko Ogbugba Ndu Ohuru 
n’ime obara M. Mgbe o bula unu na-anu ya, na-emenu ya na na echeta nke M.” N’ihi na mgbe o 
bula unu na-eri achicha nke a, na-anukwa iko nke a, unu na-ekwusa onwu nke Onyenweanyi ruo 
mgbe O ga-abia ozo.O putara na onye o bula na-eri achicha, ma o bu na-anu iko nke Oseburuwa 
n’ekwesighi ekwesi, na-eme ka ikpe ahu na obara nke Oseburuwa ma ya. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekele diri Chukwu 
UKWE OMA: 
A L E L U Y A : Aleluya, aleluya, Onyenweanyi kwuru si: “Abu M achicha di ndu nke si 
n’eluigwe gbadata. Onye o bula riri achicha nke a ga-adi ndu ebighi ebi” aleluya. 
 
O Z I O M A : Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere:  (9:11-17) 

Jesu gwara igwe mmadu ahu okwu maka Alaeze Chineke. O gwotakwara ndi nile choro ka a 
gwoo ha. Ma mgbe chi malitere iji, Umuazu Ya iri na abuo ahu wee biakwute Ya, si: “Zilaa igwe 
mmadu ndi a ka ha gaa n’ime obodo nta nile, na ebe nile mmadu bi n’ala ubi di gburugburu, 
chota ihe oriri na ebe ha ga-edina n’abali, n’ihi na ndi mmadu ebighi n’ebe a anyi no.” Ma Jesu 
siri ha: “Unu onwe unu, chooronu ha nri ha ga-eri!” Ha wee zaa si: “Ihe anyi nwere ebe a 
akarighi ogbe achicha ise na azu nta abuo. I choro ka anyi gaa zute ihe oriri ga-ezu mmadu nile 
ndi a? Mmadu no ebe a zukwara puku ise.” Jesu wee si Umuazu Ya, “Meenu ka ha nodu ala 
n’otu n’otu di iche iche; keenu ha, ka ha na-adi iri mmadu ise n’otu otu, iri mmadu ise n’otu 
otu.” Umuazu Ya wee mee otu ahu, wee mee ka ha nile nodu ala. Jesu nara ogbe achicha ise na 



azu nta abuo ahu, lee anya n’eluigwe, gozie ha, nyawaa ha, nye Umuazu Ya ka ha kesaara igwe 
mmadu ahu. Ha nile wee rie, rijukwaa afo. Umuazu Ya tutukoro iberibe fodurunu, wee tutujuo 
nkata iri na abuo. Ozioma nke Oseburuwa- Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
English 

FIRST READING: A Reading from the Book of Exodus (14:18-20) 
In those days, Melchizedek, king of Salem, brought out bread and wine, and being a priest of 
God Most High, he blessed Abram with these words: “Blessed be Abram by God Most High, the 
creator of heaven and earth; and blessed be God Most High, who delivered your foes into your 
hand.” Then Abram gave him a tenth of everything. The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God 

 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Psalm 110:1, 2, 3, 4 (4b) 
R. You are a priest for ever, in the line of Melchizedek.  
1. The LORD said to my Lord: “Sit at my right hand till I make your enemies your footstool.”  
R. You are a priest for ever, in the line of Melchizedek.  
2. The scepter of your power the LORD will stretch forth from Zion: “Rule in the midst of your 
enemies.” R. You are a priest for ever, in the line of Melchizedek.  
3. “Yours is princely power in the day of your birth, in holy splendor; before the daystar, like the 
dew, I have begotten you.” R. You are a priest for ever, in the line of Melchizedek.  
4. The LORD has sworn, and he will not repent: “You are a priest forever, according to the order 
of Melchizedek.” R. You are a priest for ever, in the line of Melchizedek. 
 
SECOND READING: A Reading from the First Letter of St. Paul to Corinthians (11:23-
26) Brothers and sisters: I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord 
Jesus, on the night he was handed over, took bread, and, after he had given thanks, broke it and 
said, “This is my body that is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way also the 
cup, after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of me.” For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you 
proclaim the death of the Lord until he comes. The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God 
 
ALLELUIA John 6:51 R. Alleluia, alleluia.  
I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; whoever eats this bread will 
live forever. R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
GOSPEL: A Reading From the Holy Gospel According to Luke (9:11b-17) 
Jesus spoke to the crowds about the kingdom of God, and he healed those who needed to be 
cured. As the day was drawing to a close, the Twelve approached him and said, “Dismiss the 
crowd so that they can go to the surrounding villages and farms and find lodging and provisions; 
for we are in a deserted place here.” He said to them, “Give them some food yourselves.” They 
replied, “Five loaves and two fish are all we have, unless we ourselves go and buy food for all 
these people.” Now the men there numbered about five thousand. Then he said to his disciples, 
“Have them sit down in groups of about fifty.” They did so and made them all sit down. Then 
taking the five loaves and the two fish, and looking up to heaven, he said the blessing over them, 
broke them, and gave them to the disciples to set before the crowd. They all ate and were 
satisfied. And when the leftover fragments were picked up, they filled twelve wicker baskets. 
The Gospel of the Lord- Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ 


